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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
COM(80) 113 final
Brussels, L7th March 1980
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCTL REGULATTON (EEC)
ON THE SAFEGUARD MEASURES PROVIDED FOR IN
THE ACP.EEC CONVENTION OF LOME
(presented by the Commission to the Council)
CoM(80) 113 final
Erol anat o r.rl' I'b norand.un
Articlos 12 to 16 of tbe gecond. ACP-EEC Convsntion signed. in lon6 on
31 Octobe" fgTg contain provisiona rogarrling safeguar{a dlicbl when this
Coaventioa snterg into forcel will replace tha couespondln€'provisions
ln tbe firgt Ion6 Conventionl rbich havg been Ertended. und.er the
transitlonal arrangenent g .
In vler of the eigniflcent dlfferenoeg betwesa thc two setg of provieioast
and ia ordor to en^eble tha Cornrn{ty anil tbe }Ienber Statss to conpJ.y with
the obllgationg the have assrreed. in this fieltlr Conncil. Reguletion
no ( ) tll/tS of 20 Jarmary L!f6 on the safegrrard neasuner provitted
for ln thc .flret lpnd Comrdation should be repea.led. and. ite provlglons
replaoed. by thoee of tbe attached propoeel for a reguletlon.
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THg COtruCII, OF lEE ESNOPEITS
Eavlng regard to the TreatY
and ln partlc,rXar &rtloIe
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-r 4.,.tPEOPOSAL FOR
coumrl, nDqlll&l'Ior (EEC)
on the rafeguard. nsesurea proriited. for i.n the ACP-Effi Counentlou of lpnd
coulilrsrtr$,
establlshing the Snropean Sconoulo Connuityt
Eaving regard to the propoeal
l,L3 thercoft
froa tbe Cod.sslonl
tgber€a.s the detelled rulea for inplenentlag the safeguartl olenees proridoA
for in Titte I, €hapter 1, ol the second ACP-EEC Convention of Lom6, sigped on
31 Oc'l;obar 19?9 (bereinafter celled. tbe Gomrantloa)1 ahould. be srch as
to ena.ble f,!6 Q6annrnity a.rad. tbe lbnbar Stgtep to conpLy rith thc obligetiona
thsy heva a,rc$urFd in this tionroction;.
lrlhereag the procedures,ioncerning the safeguard cLauses provided for in the
Treaty estabtishing the European Economic Community and in the regutations
on th'? comrnon organi.zetion of aEricutturat markets are also appticabte,
tdhereas the provisions of this Regutation reptace those of Council, Regutation
(EEC) No 157/76 of 20 January 1976 on the safeguard measures provided for in
the AeP-EEC Convention of tom€1; whereas the l.atter Regutation shoutd be
repea ted,
HP.S ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
Articte 1 
_._..-__
1. Before applying the safeguard neasures.'r,rhich the Commr.rnity is entitted to
take under Artjcte..12 of the Convention, at the request of e f*lernber State
or on its oun initiative, to products originat'ing in the African, Caribbean
and Pacific States uhich are members of the Convention, the Courmission shaLL
infonn tt" icp States and shalt notify them of the opening of the consuttations
referced to in Articte 13(1) of the Convention.
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o.r No L 18, 2r.1.1976, p.1.
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+ I'lre Comrn{eaion eh&ll be aggisted during tbe consuLtatlons by a Cornr"ittee
conposed of repreaentatlves of tbe lbnber States alrd chair€cl. by a Coq'r.t sgion
repreeentative 
"
If the Conmlseioa receiveg a r6qu6st fron s Dlenber Statel it shall take a
decielon tberson withln thres working claye following receipt of tbe regueet.
2. After tha coneultations rith tho ACP Stetesr and at all eventg. a-fter
a period of 21 days from the notification refenned to jn the preceidinf para-
graph, the Commission may take appropriate measures to impLement ArticLe 12
of the Conventjon. Such measures-shaLL be communicated to the Member States
and shaLL appLy forthwith.
3. Any Menber Stste na3r refer a Commission declsion adopted parsuant to
thie ArtloLe to the Councll tsitbin 1O rorking da$s of notiflcation of thet
deoision. llbe CorrnciL ehal l meet witho'ut deley. Acting by e quall*led.
majorityr lt nay emad. or anuul the neaguree in qucstion.
ArticLe 2
I. $bould speclal faetorE eniee rithin tbe maning of Article l,J (f ) of
tlre Conventionl the Ci,rualesj..en nay takel or EaJr autborl.ge a ltEnber State
to takel irunsdiate oafeguarrl ma"sures.
Tha epeoisl faotors refemeci to ia tbb preoed.ing subparagraph sha[t be
deemd to be p:nerent notably where oritical oirsunstanoesr or any deLey
oapablo of cauelng harn that rquld be d,iffic'ul,t to rened.yr necesgitate
inmdiete aotion to ra^feguarel. *be Connrni.tyrg int€regtg.
2. Tt tbE Gom-tggion recel,vss s roguest from a Uenber $tatel it sball take
a d.ecislon tbereon ntrthin threo rorklng dap f,olJ,orlng receil* of tbe
request.
Tlhe Cond.sglonf r dlccisl,on shell be notiflcrl to all tbuber $ltatee.
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A,fter conguLtation with the MenbEr Statesr the Connisgion sba.Il, rltbln five
I'3. il
.t &:.
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3. .An;r l,lenber $tats nsy refor the Comrorissionte d.eoision to the Csuncil i
ln aocordanc€ ritb thc proccdurc provid"erit for ln Artlols I (3). i
i
Ths ma"er*nEe tsken by a Mcnber $tate in inpl,*:mentation of the Comrtissionrs i 
"decision, or rhers approprlato of tbo Councill erd. aJrJr amndoent i Il. d
rhich i.t nakec theretop ehaLl bE notifieil to the otbcr llenber States and i, ' '.
,,'
to the Commission. I
t'
IArticle 3
1. l{ithout preJudiaa to the s,pplication of Arliole 2n the ilember State i''I
or States concerned nayr in a special energenoyr.introduce eafeguard. meaEur€s. 1,'
Such measures shalI not be appticabLe untit 48 hours after their notificationtofi,
tbe other Menber $tates and the Conniseion. I
i
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l:,working dryr of the nstiflcatioa refemed to iu the first subpara6raph, d,eo!.de ['
tdrether the masures s,fi 'bc 3" reta$ned.' e.wntl.ed. or aboliehed.n
the Co***-ggiontE decision gball bs notified. to ell ldanber Stetee. It shall
be inr\ediately anforceable .
2. Any libnber State nay refer the Conrnissionts d.esision to the Counoil
withing L0 worldng da;rs of notiflcatlon of that decision. llbe Counoil
ehalL. laeet rltbsut d,ela,y. Acting by e qualifled. najority, it nay aoend
or anrmL the d.eolsion taken by the Cornrd gsi"ono
If the natter l,s, rofomerl to tbs Csuncil by tbe ]bnber State nhioh has
taken tbo reasures, the Connlssionls d.eeision sbelL be eirapead"erlo Such
nrspeusion sha.ll coase to apply 30 days a,fter *he uatter has bgea referr€d.
to tbe Couaolll lf the Lettcr has not by thea a,osad.sal or ap"tr1l6d, the
Connlsglonr g deolslon.
Artiole 4
lthis Reguletion gbatL aot prejudice the application of provisions
establ.lehlns the common orgbnizationofagricuLturat,mark6ts on of'Community
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Article q
Coomnity notlflcationsl ar. proviiled for in Artiole 12 of the Coaventlonp
ghel.I be nade to the ACP-EEC Council of l[inieters by ths Cornrtsrion.
Article 5
ReguLation (EEC) No 157176 is hereby repea[ed.
ArtiiLe T
This Regutation shatL enter, into force at the same time as the second
Convention of Lom6.
or nationaL ad.ninlgtretlve prowieions derived.
mleg adoyted, under Article 235 of the tneety
products, but shatL compLement them.
Done at Brussets,
th,erefron or of the apacifio
"appL_icab Ie* to agri cuLtura L
ACP-EEC
This Regu[ation shatt be binding in its entirety and direct[y appticabte in
att Member States.
,
For the Councit,
tlhe Pregident
